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WELSH COAL MINE

STRIKERS DECIDE

TO START WORK

kWaIkout Despite Gov--
, ernment's Threat to

Enforce Munitions
ActTies Up Mines.

Men Refuee to Defer Action
Pending Decision by Execu- -
tlvo Leaders Of Controlling Tuesday, It was announced at the White
T !.... Stu.,...!.-..!-! - J. tfif. .jakuuuvr urbanization .cxpeui- - i wua,.

rnnA. I It Is understood that the Cabinet meet- -
VU XUUIt

LONDON. July 15.

The Secretary of the Miners Federations
announced this afternoon that work In
the Welch mines would be resumed Mon-

day.
It Is announced that a settlement of the

coal strike In all districts Is expected this
evening-

The Executive Council of the miners'
met early this afternoon. It

was expected they would confer with Gov-
ernment omclals later In the day and
would advise the men to return to work
on dally contracts, pending; a final settle-
ment.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon leaders of
the striking miners announced that 150,1)00

had quit work. All the mines In the
Swanzea, MaesteB, Aberdare, Monmouth-
shire, Heath, Avon and Ithondda districts
are closed

Tne men walked out against the ad-
vice of the majority of their leaders.
Who urged that they defer action pend-
ing the decision Of the executive body of
the South Wales Federation' of Miners
today. By their action they virtually
dared the Government to proceed under
the new munitions act and attempt to
collect the $25 a day flno Imposed on each
striker who quits work without awaiting
arbitration apd Interferes with the pro-
duction of munitions of war.

The watk-o- ut came at a time when It
appeared probable that the difficulties be-
tween the miners and the colliery owners
would be settled. The executive council
of the Federation was expected today to
reach a declilon with the Government by
which terms of arbitration would be
agreed upon.

Newport, on the Irish Sea, reported the
first distress todav as the result of tho
coal miners' dispute. Virtually all the
railway lines carrying coal to the dockswere, suspended and a number of vessels
arriving In the harbor for coal wero
forced to lie Idle.

The strike probably will last only untilthe end of this week, some of the miners
aid today. In tho meantime they be-

lieve a.n Investigation by the Government
wjii prove ineir claims well founded."we do not want to embarrass theGovernment at this time," said one of
the strike leaders today. "But we be-
lieve now Is the time to strike against
organized greed.

"The colliery owners are making huge
profits out of the war. We know thatthey plan to close their pits Indefinitely
when their coffers are filled at the endof the struggle and starve us Into sub-
mission to their terms. All we ask Is afair deal for our men and their families."

Portugal's Still Alive
LISBON. July 15. An official bulletinissued here today denies the report sentout from Madrid that Costahas died frpm the wound recently

by an assassin and states that heImproving.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, July 15.
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EVENING PHILADELPHIA. THTTBSDAY, IB.

PREMNTTO INFORM

CABINET OF PUNS ON

REPLY NEXT TUESDAY

Wilson Will Leave Cornish
in Time to Be Present at

of Advisers Who
Will Discuss Answer to
Germany.

WASHINGTON, July IX.

President Wilson will return to Wash-
ington from, his summer horn at Corrilsh.
V XT In lltnA fA. a fotiln! tnat(nEr At)

I

A

..

..

..

Ing will be devoted to discussion of pre-

liminary memoranda on the forthcoming
note to Germany, drafted by President
Wilson and by Secretary of State Lan-
sing.

Progress Is being made both here and
at Cornish, where the President la now
preparing to end his three weeks' vaca
tion on the answer to Germany's second
note regarding the sinking of the Lual-ten- ia

and the future activities of the
Kaiser's submarines,

Secretary Lansing Is understood to have
received n long letter from President
Wilson regarding the German situation,
.ind he has likewise written the Chief
Executive outlining his tentative view
concerning the nature of the forthcoming
reply. Before hte reply Is framed, It be-

came known here today, the Secretary of
State Is to hold n conference with Am
bassador von Bcrnstorff The Ambassa-
dor again desires to outline In person tho
views of his Government, and is under-
stood to be doing all In his power to bring
about an amicable adjustment of the
present controversy, which camo to a
head when a German submarine de
stroyed many American lives aboard the
Lusltanla.

There are no outward developments to-

day regarding the nature of the reply
which this Government will dispatch to
Berlin, but there continues to be the
gravest under-the-surfa- concern over
the entire situation. Official Washington
Is unable accurately to forecast this Gov
ernment's exact attitude because It is
recognised that the President himself
finally will dictate Its policy and that
membors of the Cabinet will be behind
him In almost any attitude.

Ambassador von Bernstorff, who sent a
personal representative to Berlin to ex-
plain more fully the feeling In the United
States over Germany's submarine war-
fare, It Is reported today, caused the In-
clusion In the German reply of the para
graph expressing the Berlin hope that
Germany and the United States would
work together for tho freedom of the seas.
Whllo the force of this conciliatory para-
graph is diminished by the evasiveness of
other parts of the German reupiy, the ap-
parent desire of the Ambassador to avoid
friction is regarded as one of th mnnt
hopeful signs In the difficulties besetting
tho two nations.

Secretary Lansing today sold that no
date had been set for the conference be-
tween himself and thn German Amhngsn- -
dor, but It probably will be held late this
week or next Monday. The Secretary ex-
plained that ho still Is studying the Ger-
man note and is not yet prepared to go
Into conference concerning the answer
of this government

ITALIANS TAKE TWO"

MILES OF TRENCHES

Forts South of Gorizia Also
Fall Before Attack of General
Cadorna's Troops.

GENEVA, July 15.-- The Italians have
oaptured two miles of Austrian trenches
In tho Carnlc Alps, according to a dis-
patch received from Vlllach, an Austrian
town on the River Drave, 52 miles north-
west of Lalbach.

The Alpine troops, the advices say,
draffced their artillery to the heights near
Roskafel, which is situated at an alti-
tude of 6600 feet

The Italians also are said to have cap-
tured two Important forts south of
Gorlila.

Private advices d!priVi tvi hat,u n
the Isonzo River as the greatest fought
?u y "J!1 the Ita"an front, the attacks oftne Italians being almost Incessant andmost determined.

The bridgehead of Gorizia has suf-
fered greatly from the bombardment of
the Italians, who seem resolute to carry
the position at whatever cost In orderto develop the operations on the east
side of tho river. The whole front along
tho line Is strewn with thousands ofdead. The mountain slopes are alsospotted with the bodies of attacked and
defenders alike.

The new Italian offensive seems to de-
velop all along the front In Tyrol. Camla
and the Trentino.

A new device has been adopted by the
Austrlans. The peaks and high slopes
of the mountains have been fortified,
and the men are under cover behind
rocks and great atones built up all
around. When attacked by great masses
from below they blow up these fortifiedpositions so that the boulders roll down
on the oncoming enemy like an ava-
lanche.

ITALIANS COVER CHURCH
IMAGES; FEAR AIR RAIDS

VENICE, July 15,-- one small figure
of Christ greeted worshipers In thegreat Cathedral of St. Mark's today. Dur-
ing the night nil other figures of tho
apostles and saints were covered In heavy
wrappings suggestive, of trees bundledup for winterto protect them against
Austrian air raids. This action was takenat the direction of the military on re-
ports that Auatrla la contemplating agreat air raid on Venice.

In the fourth air raid on Venice Sun-
day night, bombs fell dangerously near
iub laraoux caintaral. it became knowntoday. The police permitted this report
to be made public, but declared no dam-age was done.

As a further safeguard, the goldon
angels surmounting the towem of St.
Marks were being painted a khaki huetoday. They seemed ready. In their warpaint, to spring into the sky and gjve
uiuo 10 mo aeroplanes.

VIENNA DENIES iOSS
OF ANY SUBMARINES

WASHINGTON, July hanet lost skip t the Italians slte thelatter entered tho war, th Austrian HmJbaasy announce here today. A. caHe.ram frosa Vmna, fiym out by theBjpbaasy, reads
'Contrary to reports In th Italianjwpers that ln revenge for the slnkUiat th Italian batuip Awatf, tfa lui,taw sunk thrt Austre-Hunwrta- i, &,part, It h b4eB ascertained tUtThe

AiiHr-Huotaj-l- as suvy. dun theptograsa o tive war with July, bag thufar susiatnad no 1mm uhiuw. u
U alt rsm4 dasitaw by tfc Italian I
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RIVER RHINE'S 15 BRIDGES
' "I I -,- - """TZJ
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("""ynsgrn" ' - ' xINDICATES RA.ILROADS,
An agitation has been started in England by H. G, Wells, tho author,
and others, for the building by tho Allies of a fleet of 2000 aero-
planes for tho purpose of destroying tho railway bridges over the
Rhine, by means of which tho German armies get their supplies.
Wells contends that tho 2000 machines would cost no more than a

single dreadnought.

GERMAN ACTIVITY VEILS NEW
LINES IN NORTHERN POLAND

LONDON, July 15.-- The activity of the
Germans ln northern Poland Is judged to
bo a demonstration to veil a rearrange-
ment of their troops.

It Is not believed the calm will last,
as It Is vital for the Germans to act
promptly.

In the Courland and Kovno Govern-
ments the Germans have shown no de-

termination to advance.
Near Ossowlec there are signs the Teu-

ton allies havo more serious Intentions,
as they recently havo been reinforcing
their artillery.

The following dispatch has been re-
ceived from a correspondent from Petro-gra- d:

"I have been three days with the 3d
Russian Army, which has seen the hard-
est of fighting. This is the army which

PETROGRAD REPORTS PANIC
LEMBERG FROM CHOLERA

LONDON, July 14.

Tho Morning Post's Petrograd corre-
spondent wires the following:

"All enemy troops havo been withdrawn
from Lemberg, owing to terrible epi-
demics which are raging there. An epi-
demic of cholera In 'particular has
caused a panic "

Refugees are pouring into Russian ter
ritory, me dispatch adds, and among
other novel sights to be seen at Kleff
are cabmen from Lemberg who are ply-
ing for hire. The population of Gallcia Is
reported to be starving because the
Austro-Germa- have requisitioned every
sort of foodstuff. All who can are escap-
ing through the tines to Russia.

A dispatch from Lemberg to the
Overseas News Agency of Berlin says

RUSSIANS RETREAT MILES'
ALONG VISTULA-BOB- R LINE

rjsTiiuajtAD, July 15

, While the Russians on the Vistula-Bob- r
front. In northern Poland, have

the Germans' Infantry attacks,
the Czar's troops have been compelled
to fall back five miles southeast of
Mlawa under a terrific bombardment
from heavy guns that destroyed their
first line of trenches.

While admitting the retreat at the cen-
ter of the front lying between the

VIENNA REPORTS ARTILLERY
DUELS ON ITALIAN FRONT

VIENNA, July lB.--The War Office yes-terd-

Issued the following bulletin con-
cerning the operational on the Italian
frontier:

"In the Italian theatre of war, with
tha exception of artillery engagements
and skirmishes, thero havo been no
eventn on either the south or tho west
front."

WIIBI RS

,j

entered Gallcia at tho extreme east lastyear and fought around emberg.
Orodek, Przemysl and thence Into the
Carpathians.

"It has now been fighting all the way
back, with tho samo determination and
stubbornness as enabled It, during Its
advance of 10 months to capture, as Its
commander Informed me, 30,000 prisoners.

"I have motored about 100 miles, ob-
serving the advanced positions. I have
talked with scores of officers of all ranks
in the army which, during Its retirement,
Inflicted greater loss than It received, and
conducted a rearguard action. One gen-
eral officer assured mo It was "like a
maneuver" An Austrian attack de-
veloped on the position I visited one aft-
ernoon. It lasted all night, but failed to
make any impression on the Russians.
The resulting losses at evening were

at 3000."

IN
that the University of Lemberg, follow-n- g

the reoccupatlon of the Gallclan cap-
ital by Austro-Hungaria- n forces, has re-opened and that students are again tak-ing the regular course of the university
under a staff of teachers.

The Berlin official report states thatbetween tho Nlemen and the Vistula(North Poland) our troops havo obtainedsome local successes In the neighborhood
of Kalwaria, southeast of Kolno, atPrzasyss, and south of Mlnwa. There Isno change In the southeastern theatre ofwar." The official Austrian report alsosays there Is no change In tho general
situation.

Tho Russian official communication re-ports the capture of 237 ofllcers and 22,461
men In the battle south of Lublin during
the week ended July 11.

5

two rivers, officials of th w, nm.. ..
sert that the retirement was only alonga front of half a mile and that the coun-ter cannonade of the Russian artillerywas so effective that the Germans wereunable to occupy the evacuated positions.
,rJwJrve corps of Genan veterans, or
480.000 man, havo been concentrated onthe northern Poland front, according tothe latest reports from the Russian head-quarters. Three of these corps are saidto be part of the army that General von
Mackensen had In Gallcia.

Sketch Club Being Remodeled
Extensive alterations are being made at

the Philadelphia Sketch Club home, on
Camao street, for tho purpose of obtaining
a large room for tho club exhibitions.
The Sketch Club was the first of tha small
clubs to Invade Camao street. The
changes will be principally on tha second
floor of the building.

DANCINO
UMMER HATES. 6 PRIVATEIS, Tha CortlMoa School, 1BI0 ChiilnutiL

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

FROM YOUR GROCER
AT THESE LOW PRICES

2-l-
b. tins, 15c

4-- lk tins, 8c
NO TRADING STAMPS

WE PAY THE DEALER'S PROFIT

H. O. WILBUR &SONS
Incorporated

ALLIES AGAIN LAUNCH

ATTACKS BY LAND AND

SEA UPON TURK FORTS

Two More Important Posi
tions on Hills Around
Krithia Captured by Ad-

vancing Anglo - French
Forces.

ATHENS, July 16 Another determined
nssault by land and water on the Darda-
nelles Is being mado by the allied fortes.
After a series of desperate attacks on the
Turkish positions north of Krithia, the
Angld-Frenc- h forces have captured two
more Important Turkish positions located
on the further hills.

The Allies, despite great losses, are ad-

vancing on the Turkish redoubts around
Aehl Baba.

Many Turkish prisoners were captured
In this engagement.

One part of the allied fleet Is now
bombarding tho southern end of the Gal
ileo!! Peninsula with n hot fire.

Several warships Inside the Dardanelles
are engaging the forts on the Asiatic side.

Accompanying the reports of reverses to
tho Turkish arms came Insistent rumora
that Turkey la weary of war.

it is declared that its supply or am-
munition Is running very low, and that
there Is no prospect of tho supply being
replenished, because of Rumania's refusal
to allow munitions to cross her borders.

The sentiment ln Constantinople Is de-
clared to be strongly In favor of a sepa-
rate peace.

The Germans, however, are seizing all
premises and offices wherein any spark of
tho conflagration, which would inevitably
destroy them, might start.

The Germans domlnato tho situation
solely by force. A coup might save Tur-
key, but against this contingency the Ger-
mans have taken every precaution.

BERLIN ADMITS U. S. SHIP
HIT BY SUBMARINE

Continued from Pare One
experience In the area of maritime war,
that only Kngllsh steamships, and no
neutral steamships, travorsed this wararea without flag and markings, he at-
tacked the vessel with a torpedo In the
conviction that he had an enemy vessel
before him. Some time after the shot the
commander Baw that the vessel had ln
the meantime hoisted the American flag.
As a consequence he, of course, refrained
from any further attack.

"Since the vessel remained afloat ho
had no occasion to concern hlmsolf
lurtner wun tne boats which had been
launched.

"It results from this without a doubt
that tho attack on the steamship Nebras-ka- n

was not meant for the American fitsnor Is It traceable to any fault on thepart of the commander of tha German
submarine, but Is to be considered an
unfortunate accident. The German Gov-
ernment expresses Ha regret at tho oc-
currence to the Government of the
United States of Amorlca and declares Its
readiness to make compensation for thedamage thereby sustained by American
citizens."

Secretary of State Lansing said today
that the last sentence ln tho memorandum
Indicated that the German Government
would compensate the owners of the an

without taking tho case to aprize court
It Is understood that Count vnn rwn- -

storff, tho German Ambassador, who Is tocall on Secretary Lansing today or
will add his personal regret to

those contained In the memorandum thatnn American vessel should have been at-
tacked, r

AUSTRIA SAYS ITALIANS
UNDERESTIMATED FOES

VIENNA, July IB. Italy underesti-
mated Austria's preparedness for attackor her Italian frontier, according to ared book Issued by the Government to-
day. The document dealt with Italy's
preparations for the war and her alle-gations that Austria's ultimatum to Serviaupset the balance of power In theBalkans.

Business Science Club Has Outing
War storlea and athletic games will bethe feature of the annual outing of theBusiness Science Club of Philadelphia,

which takes place today at the Bon AirCountry Club, located near 69th and Mar-k- et

streets. Roland S. Morris, who re-cently returned from Europe, wilt speakon "Experiences In the War Zone "
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MEANING OP MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

Reports from both Germany
rind Enirlnnd show that each nation
is fearful of aerial attacks by tho
other. Tho placing of Iuel, tho
German haval base,5n a stnto or
Btesre is probably based upon in-

formation that the British air
fleet is contemplating an attacK
there. On tho other hand, Eng-
land is alarmed by reports that a
German Zeppelin was reported
flying westward, but thero is no
Information to show that an at-

tack was actually mado at any
point on tho coast.

Defying tho British Govern-
ment's threat to invoke tho pro-

visions of the munitions act, 160,-00- 0

Welsh miners havo declared
a strike, which if it lasts any
length of time will seriously em-

barrass the nation in its war op-

erations.
Tho conflicting dispatches on

the operations in tho West leave
a great deal of doubt as to tho in-

tentions of both sides as far as the
undertaking of an offensive all
along the lino Is concorned. Al-

though London admits that tho
Germans havo begtiri such a move-
ment, the situation, despite tho
German gain in the Argonnc re-
gion, does not seem to warrant
such an opinion. It is possible
that in reporting the commence
ment of a German offensive tho
Allies aro endeavoring to covor
such a move on their own part.

Tho situation in North and South
Poland is virtually unchanged. The
plans of tho Germans aro by no
means clear, but that great move-
ments aro impending is quite cer-
tain.

FRENCH WAR OFFICE

ADMITS GERMAN GAIN

IN ARGONNE REGION

Communique Shows Teuton
Advance in Drive Toward
Verdun Kaiser's Troops
Recapture F o r es t of
Beaurein.

PARIS, July 16.
Today's official report from the French

War Offico admits that 'ho Germans have
succeeded ln making a new gain ln the
Argonnc, but also announces tho capture
by French troops of a line of trenches ln
the district north of Arras.

The little forest of Beaurein, In the
Argonne, has been tho sceno of desperate
fighting for SI hours. It was captured
from tho Germans by the French troops
Wednesday, but last night the Germans
regained their lost ground by a flerco
counter-attac- k.

The text of tho official communique fol-
lows:

"Thero was considerable activity dur-
ing the night in the region to the north
of Arras. To the south of tho Chateau
de Cearleul captured a line of German
trenches. Around Neuvllle, St. Vaast and
the 'Labyrinth last night's conflicts were
with grenades.

"In tho Argonne the conflict was lim-
ited to the region situated west of the
Argonne forest, where we made progress
yesterday. To the north of the road from
Servon, after a series of counter attacks
tho Geimans succeeded ln regaining a
foothold ln the forest of Beaurein. In
tho rest of that sector the situation hasundergone no modification.

Keeping in Touch With Home
You never quite forget the home town,

even on the moat tnjojablo vacntlona. Keep
In touch with home affairs by seeing to it
that your favorite newspaper follows you
whtrerer you go. Notify the Evening Ledger
before you leave to eend your paper to you.
Specify the edition desired.
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KIEL IN STATE

OF SIEGE; FEARf

GREATAIR RAI

German . Ad mi raitPrepares Naval Baj
for Expected Britis
Attack.

uunuuis, juiy 15.-- Th6 derman'
iniiniiy ! proclaimed a state of Tat .iei in anticipation of an atta.wi.... .....K ., ouumarines Upon ftgreat naval base, according 0
from Berlin, received at Amsterdam '

By military decree all th6 t7' '

tionai rights, such m invlolabiiit
private houses, freedom of J
right of assembly, havo been rew.,.!.

East coast towns Icept a close W --

for Zeppelins early tbday fallowing
port from Amsterdam that rji ?
dirigible, headed westward, passed'off'
Dutch coast last night The AdmMm
however, at late hour had no repot'tW
any air attack.,

PARIB, July'ul
An offlelal communication lsud'K?.

"Our aviators, continuing thlrIng enterprises, succeeded yeiterAiJ rficausing Important damage to tha .failat Llbercourt. the military
betwsen Doqal and Lille. on i3of 20 aeroplanes dropped on the bulffiand roads 21 sheila of 00 ra$
Inch) and 16 shells of 150 miiim.ft)'
(about six Inches).

"Aeroplanes, furnished with .&which wero part of tho squftdron7t5,5
bardea train that had come ..(?between two stations, and alio oblifSli
Gorman acroplano to como to" &ground." .

An American organization. fit,...j S
a former United States Amb4sito tS
France, will present for the uie of All
French army ln tho present war lMilaeroplanes built In tho United States aril
manned by American aviators. jsg

It is reported that already 11,000 Mhas been raised by Americans for 'til
project and that nn American ofgreater prominence than tha formtr XsS
bassador soon will come forward ?
nl.U, U "- -.
l.llltl U, lilt, UlgiLIllBUllUIJ. 3

The object of tho formation 'of thetortft
is to create an adequate aerial rMtrra'i
for the Amerloan army, trainlnr it..iJ
can aviators In the practical, tMttschool that tho present war afforit

in me nwio oi tne xormer unite! JtttiAmbassador to France 10,000 ctrculus into be Issued to the graduates of rlHarvard and Princeton luvltlnr n,. '
patriotic grounds to aid In strenjUtAliij

.. uvavauvu V ttiuit WVUlHIt

An Appreciation of

Good Positions
Secured Through

Ledger Want Ads

-- ' July 2, 1915T '
Miss Dean,
Ledger Central,
Philadelphia.
Dear Miss Dean:

I called on tho
Co.. Chnrrv Rf .. ,i
was fortunate enough to se-- J
euro the position. I did nbi
know positively until late,
una miernoun, ana as 1 was
workinc;, I could not call you

I want to thank vou for
your kindness in helping me, .
ana trust i win be able to do
the work in a manner that will j
show vou how much I appre-
ciate it.

Sincerely yours, .1

WILLERTA F. SMITfl
616 Atlantic Ave.,

Audubon, N. J.

Phila., July 7, 191B.
Miss Dean,
Ledper Central,
Philadelphia.
Dear Miss Dean:

I have been successful in se-

curing a position to which you:

sent me at tha Co.,
12th and Raco Sts., at which
placo I start to work at 8:30
Thursday morninp, and I as-
sure you I thank you for

me to secure this posl
tion, and also fully appreciate
all the courtesies you have
heretofore extended me.

WishinR you all future suc-

cess, I remain
Very truly yours,

VERNA BRENDLINGEH. v

3232 N. 25th Si,
Philadelphia, Pa-Ju- ly

7th, 1916-Mi- ss

Dean,
Ledger Central,
Phiftdelphia, Pa.
'Dear Miss Dean:

It affords me much pleasure
in writine and thanking you
for securing me my present
position, which I, indeed, ap-

preciate.
I can readily state that

stenographers and bookkeep-
ers seeking employment can
be accommodated through your
earnest efforts in a short time.

I will gladly inform ay
friends who are out of em-

ployment at this time to $o W

''Ledger Central," where I
sure they will be given prompt
attention.

Thanking you for past fa-

vors, I beg tp remain
Truly yours,

B. M. X

5353 Webster St.
July 7. 1915.

Miss Dean,
Ledger .Central,
My Dear Miss Deant

Through your kindness i,JT
cured the position at 6121

Woodland Ave., and entered
upon my duties this morning.

I wisfi to state that I aPgre-cjat-
e

your efforts in securiBg
me a position so soon, u
tire are any charges I wouia
be pleased to hear from you.

Thanking you again, I re
Main
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